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This songbook is our life-story from our genesis until Our now.
The line on the upper corner of each page tells the story frain
God's point of view as recorded iIi the Bible.

The songs, prayers, comments tell the story as it hits us, in

(Mail address: P. O. Box 718, Manila, 0-406)

our day and time.

be obtained from them.

A warning: the time sequence is all messed up. The past is

Permission to reproduce songs copyrighted by other publishers must

about the present; the future is not yet, but is now; in fact

Printed in Manila by Regal Printing Company

the. future has already happened. You'll have to figure out
how this applies to you.

o the Wonder. Wonder. Wonder of it all
ii

iii

!In tke !Jer¡¿nnùuj . . .

HAS BROKEN

MORNING

,.~.

'.,~~.

'B_

II
Many peoples
God has made.

And many are no more.

1. Morn - ing
2. Sweet the
3. Mine is
4-. Morn - ing

But of the peoples.

God has made.
That journey still.
Upon the earth.
Your people.
My people.

Are the oldest of them all.

The ancient ones.
The seasoned ones.
Wisest of the race,
o the Wonder. Wonder. Wonder of it all.

bro - ken

ra'ins new

fall

like

the first mori' -

sun - lit from

the

sun - light J mine

hilS

bra - ken

like

is

the

ingi Black bird has

heav -

en, like the. first

morn -

ing

the first morn-

born of

the

ing i Black bird hdS

1_______
. . ..
lj~t._~~
spo - Ken

dew - fall

ONe li9ht

III

has

~,~

spa- Ken

like. the first bird, Praise for the sing - ing 1 Praise for the
on the first grass. Praise for the sweet- ness of the wet
E - den saw play, 'Praise wiil e - la - tion i praise eve - rg
like the first bird. 'Paise for the sing - ing, llraise for the

Hence the memory.
In our heads.

AM G C. Em S 6ì' C

Is longer than the traiL.
Our wisdom even deeper.
Than the deepest.
Of the Sea.
Human secrets.

~,'-ao...
~).~
.
morn - ing i .' Vraise for the spring - ing, fresh from the word,

In our souls.

Are more in number.

gar - den J spring in com - plete. - ness i Where h'i!. fe.et pass,

Than the stars.

Yet another secret's.
Being born.
The mightiest of them all.
o the Wonder. Wonder. Wonder of it all.
iv

morn - ing J Gods re - ere - . d. - tion of d. new day.
morn - it191 'Praise for the spring - ing i fresh from the word.
WORDS: E. FA/lEON

MUSIC: NOr KNOWN
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. . . mGn. Gn.J w.(JmGn .

. . . !J c-'adeJ. . .
TO SEE THE EARTH iAS IT TRULY IS
ARl'E6G 10 ACCOMPANIME NT ( ON E DOWNWARD STRUM FOR EACH CIIRP)

~::~~~
-~
~~E", J ~ i ~'" l
_.r!
~

e.rih as ¡thu - 19 i51 _ small and blue and

beau-h -ful. 5mall and I blue and beau -ti -ful .in that e-

. ter-na\ si - lence where it floars, e- ter - nal si - lence whereittloats

"-

Is to see our-",~Ive as 'Tid-us on that~rthto-geth- e.r.

Broth _ ers Ott that bright Ioye -Ii - ness il1 -the e - i:r- nal cold,

FM .. . I EM i .

Broth -ers who "now

now

tht we.¡n tru-'~ l.roth.er/ llroth-us!_

ADAPU/) ~Al)M POEM 8 Y: AACHI.AtIJ MAr: iEISIf-

.3

MUSIC; . .JERRY llAllAP

. . . cU'ul maJe '10" caltetakeU ol the 94J¡ck",.

ALAY SA INANG BAYAN

THE WONDER OF EARTH

E1- F.
~.A-'E'l
....Am
(SOFTER)

~ fi ,"
t ),1 0 I r F4 ~
- nan n9 d - kin!) Id - hi. Lu panE si - ni .
home in thi5 un - i ~ ver5~ _' Seed. lings warmed b9

El /' /' FM E1, /'
ri rr sr- Æ4 r 'f j' . r' p #Æ$
la - n~an ,'yon9 gan - da d - king li, gis - nan, Ang da - gat

1'/1 1J¡pi/10 J we de dicate ourselves fo our belovec! COf//1IrYJ source

of our life and hOlforl bOI)B or oC/r race. £6 áeaulg is our inspiratio/1;
we ,pive ir our love. TJ¡e L'llish /!ries emphasize our dedica)¡ol1 fo

,reserving t/e whole e¡¡rfh for Me preservafion or man,

4-~-= .1 ,

'Pag wifh marked yhgfhm.

~,lOÚD) Am ,'., . ~
r..

I. kaw ;;r'9 Ba . yang rna. hal! I -

The won - del', won - dey of earth! The

c 6' C. Om /' .

~' P F P' ~£~~j ,~

kaw ang Ba - !lang rna - hal!, Pi. Ii - p' - nas J Pi . Ii.

~f ,/ / / / /" / /

won - dey J won - dey of earth! Ours to ,her - ish, Ours to

pn r Jq=-=p-?A C'~P ~
11' nasJ bo. hd~ ko at da. nga\ f I -

;che ishj here life was giv - en birth. The

¡".¡" 'E~., Am 6'1 C61~. @l: )h ,)lEE' P Cpo ~
kaw atlg ba - yang rna. hal! I - kaw at19 Ba. yan!) ma.

won - dey i won- dey of eayth! The WOn- dey, won. der. of

C ,', . Dm t /' . ',' ' ,A.. ". /' "Dm".\

~. e.--~-'==~ F"i.¡

the sun gra5p earth with their long fin - gered roots i green leaves mix

~ Am i E,lI,,"f l F Am Dm1- /'

~ : r: ~ n t J~ . I
mòt

bun - dok

air

and light

at
to

na ka d - 10 - an n9 50 - yu-

bu - kid

flow-'ying budsnow rip. 'ning to

sweet - en

El /' Am, E'l A'I /' /' /' Gl-

~ : 'J jg J j F,p' íT it )i i j
an! I - kaw ang Ba - ga".g ma - hal' 1fruit. 1he won - dey, won - del" of earth! The

C 61- C ,/ /' ,/ Dnlt

I~ F' V ~( D' ør j v' ~
kaw dng Ba. yang rna- hal l Pi - Ii - pi - nas, Pi. iiwon - dey, won - der of èarth! Ours to chey - ish, .ours to

~ / / / / ,. A. ,. U ,D,mt

p 1, P;-p F' P ,. Æ8r J
pi - nas , S cl - '~o an$ bu - hay ko, Sa

cher - ish i the won - d~r of its worth; The
Am /' E' Am 3 Drn;1- (~~WER/ Ei' Am ,

'F' P t' ~. t I F' ~ r' Íj it z£¥
'yo iilng bu - hd9 ko , Sa ., 90 dn,q bu -= ha.y ko!

won - der of its worth; The' won - der of its worth!

hal! Pi. Ii - pi - nas) Pi - Ii pi., nas, t-i'

earth! Ours to cher - " , ish¡ Ours, fO ,chey' -. ish' Mans
)
4
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WhelJe U 'Iou'" 6.lJotlielJ ll!eL?
'Iau knaw 9o.oJ anJ e()iL.

"AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?"
LOOK

ARV£G610 ACCOMPANIMENT:
(ONE SLOW llOWN-STRUM ON

'l.,m=

EACH CHORD) Am

"Am .r m)
The. ru - ler
As 10119 as

~ A.F'.Am
m r#1

Leader:

People:

Leader: Inside myself, I
But I'm kidding

broth-, er's keep - er?" The mut - tered cry was drowned liy

~ ~~m
J J1L) J ,
i'.

I don't really

Because I know
And because, if
I might even be

called for wa - ter And thoujht his hands were clean. Chrit

pea - pIe hun- ger. As loiig as peo - pIe thirst And
A - bel's life - blood shout - íng In si -Iencidromthe ground. For

,1r~.! Dm F .
. . J ff
4Er £~ ,~~
coun - ted less than or - derJ The miln than the tnd,- chine. The

anyone for how we hmt each other
po gilded liy either.
want to know the truth,
of the cause of all this eviL.

People:

Leader:

í.9 - no - rarice dnd ill - ness And w..r - fare do their worst. As

no rodn is an is - land Di - vi - ded fmm the

People:

crowd úied: (ru - c;i - fj him ~ Their mal - ice would - nt

10"9 ali there's in - JUs - tice In iHt- y of God5

Leader:
People Amen.

main j The bell which tolled for, A - bel Tolled

budge, 50 Pi - late tailed for wa - ter J And

land,) I am my brotli- er's keep - er, I

~ F DII Am

J, ¡, J__ J1

e - qual - IJ for Cain.

\:

ßEWAnE
Beware! Turn around to
ambition, violence,

your real enerniesgreed.

Men cannot be our enemies.

If we kil men, what

wil we have left?

With whem shall we live

his - to - ry~ his Judge.

Vietiiain" by Thich Nhat Hanh

dare not wash lIy hands.

WO.e.o: V01L1L f'ERO(JSO/V Mt/S/C: REO/IiALf) BARRETT-AYRES
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j wiLt make a co.u.enani witli 'f0u. . .
'I (JU wilL !Je m'f peo.pLe. . .

KAPILING MO RIN ANG DIVOS
WILL HOLD YOU
GOD'S ARMS

11uckil19 Accompaniment
WOT TOO FAST; !iMOOTfH.Y

~t~ Ib''
i., Sa la - 0 man "9 la- 91m _ Ti - ba - !Jan mo ang 0 - 0 _

~.;i hold r, "'- '"" - WhO' ,ii Y'" f"st-.' h" f,¡i.dj

l 1'~73)~ l' 1'1

~ ~)I~~'
) Lø Jl p1,1)p~
~~Jil)~
. ,-- h b I' P'
~~i,¡iPJïI
~
~)s EJ)b
~'
~'f~ d'-l
~J'~~,pag
~~.
~ hi - rap man 0 a- liw Ka ~ pi- ling ino rìn an,g

_ In JOY, in dark- ness, in sor- row, On- Iy hi:; love is

:Dí,:05~ 2.8a a- raw at sa sa- bi _ hîn-di Ka

sure _ When you go out or come ìß? ~ Hès your pro-

n3g - \ - I - sa _ Sa a - Y3 - gah 0 Ku - I I -

+ecr- or and guide _ He-"s al - ways there, for the day and

h3 - pat- I1U- ba- !:an Ka , Ai; sa pag-

ni9ht dre a - like to him And when the

t:u - log mO man _ cl,L nas - ba - ban - b'y s'::a _
. night - time brings rest _ He will be ~o you, peace_

. "" ~ "" .

~ Pag - Ii - pas t\g mag-da-tra9 ~ 3B 9ì - ni-9;-sing

- When day dawns he. calls you fodh _ with new cour-3ge you're

8

STATEMENT OF FAITH
WE BELÍEVE in one God, pr~sent in nature as law, in history as
purpose, in society as fellowship, in man as creativity and in Jesus

Christ as redeeming love. WE BELIEVE. that the Bible testifies

to the God who spoke and stiii speaks, and who summons us to
listen to his living word in the events of our own time. WE BELIEV.E that human lie is a di~logue with God and that he speaks

1 of duty, in the derland for in~, i~m.. s of

in the struglSle for 2TO~' ,.. WE
Church, thtj ..~

is
~lre

ns in it
I
I

United Church of
I

~

, - I -

_"')1
~=.~ I

Ka. Ay "' Sa. la -ot ~an n9 13 - gim _ Tì - ba- yan

blest! A9 _ Gods drms will hold you se- cure when all you

I M

mO ang 10 - ob _ 'Sa I hi - r?p man 0 ~ - liw Ka-

trust- ed has failed. In JOY i in dark- ness, in sor -row

pi - ling WlO rin ang 1)iyos -on - Iy hi 5 love is sure.

T¡lGAlO(j WtIl/)S: JEW CclE~/O ¡fUSIC: CONTANSCIO 1)£ GI/ZMAN ,
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!J heCiJ¡ If(JU'i (jli.(Janùul . . .

Em

Am

Em

IB

~

LISTEN TO THE PEOPLE

and
grain

hut 'is shak ~ ing

edt en ãll of my

sick and I have no
choin of pro ~lems)

ARPEGGIO ACCOMPANIMENT (DAlE SLOW f)OJYII Sl¡(JA1 0#

Job,

pro -

self in to Jour

EACH CHORD.)

~
c'
"'
I
r
hIwith
r ~fear!37t
I
,

~ll ~'r 1i ~ ( f
I
r ~~£3r
lJ('.
s": l#=
CHORUS

Em El Em
~ FP P f r J;-:t r7J
ple_-

Em

.

t

filled

Jm

and

1

why

dont
Where

blems,

will

hands) your

des- pàir!
I
caTe? i

lis- ten to the voice of th~ pea - ple_

Oh

Am

i

yoo

dre.

you? I

be

mme.

i

woRDS aiio IJllSe: THELMA tIfLlTAfl ZifNI£GA

please

lis - ten to the voice of ~h~

¡(,m_
F __

peo -

;~

KUM BA YAH

c ..

..

F

G G1 c

,/

, -'

f

1. i(umba yah, lJ lord, Kuml ba yah, Kum ba yah my lord, Kum ba

it. Some-one's cry - in,g, Lord, Kum ba 'yah, Some-ooe's cry - Ing Lord, Kum ba

Oh!

3.Some-onès sing-in.q lord, K,JrI ba yah, Some-ones sin.9-ing lord. Kum ba

4.50me-onès pray- ins Lord, Kumli ba yah i Some-onts prdY-Ilg lord, Kum ba

Dmr61C ';,'" f. C .. Fln1 C .. 61 F C
ni -

are

siron!) .

my

my

crops

have

failed,

The

rats

pa
have

II

chíld

dead,

My

wife

is

It .

seems

is
that

Ufe

is

one

Ions

need

you

now.

I

trust

my

I

10

yah,Oh, LorL,
yah,
Oh, lord-,
ya h! Some-one's crY-109 J lord, Kum ba
yah!50me-onès sing-1n9, Lord, Kum ba yah,Oh, lord_,

Kum ba

lord_,

Kum ba

yah! Kum.ba yah, "! lorâ) kum ba

yah! Some-ones pray-tn,9i Lord, lCum ba Ydh,Oh,

lCum ba

Kum ba

yah!
yah!

Jan!
yah!

" kumba!Ja" is an African ~,ro' meaiiing "Come b!J here ". 5PIRITIJAL

. . ¿'tom 10UIJ Jon.cia'le

. " . a-n.J, !J w.iLt J,s'ùJ.SIJ ifou. . .

MAN FROM EGYPT

iír_
~
~."~~
.,
~
~'

STRONG DOWN ~EAT FOLLOWED BY VIGOROUS STRUMMING.

tfAST , . Am, " Om . / ' Am, Om _
There was a man, come in - to E - 9ypt, And Mo - ses Was his
There is a man, coming from E - 9ypt he has Come for you and

There is a man, CO m ing froni E - 99 pt and his eyes ilre fi II of

name. When he saw_ The yok! up- on us In his heart tlre burned a
Me. On his lips, a word is siiig - ins "ad tht word is. Iih '- erIlsht. like tl 5un COll. up in' E - 9!lpt, COII to drive a - wag ll

flame Iii his heart the burnei a flame, 0 lord, iii his

WE SHALL OVERCOME

C Am

STRUM ON EVE~Y BEAT

F=

~

c

c

Am

F

i. We shalt 0 - ver - game ,_ We shall 0 - ver -

z: The lord wíl see us ~hrough ,_ The lord will see us

3. We're on to vic. - to - f!t'- We're on to vic - to.

hand_ We'll walk hand In
5.,'II
Wewalk
arehand
not in
d raid
_ We are not d -

4. We

~-i@

&. The truth shall mêike us ~ree,_ The truth shaH make us

7. We shall live in ipeace,- We shòll live In

~ _ C '".Am E' A. Bm D G D1

~~; w, ,h,1I o. ",. co::. ",¿ --

throu!lh,_ The lord will s~e U5 through some - da~)

r!J,- Wlte on to viie - to - I'!J some - dalj,

ha~d_ We'll walk h1nd in hand some - day,

frdid,- We are "lit a - fraid to - dd!J,
free,_ The truth shall mrke us free some - day,

peêice,_ We shall Ii~e in pEdce some - dÒ9)

ig,' "iid that word is li\i - ar - is, 0 lord and that

F

iiiyht¡ coiie to drive a - wag the iiìyht) 0 Lord come to

6' C

F

c

F

Em 6'¡o

1

do be-

'Oh,_ déep

In my heart,

hert the burned a 'f1ams¡_ And when hesa~ The 9nef up\lord is lib - er - is. And on his lips, a word is

drive a - wa,g -the night. "1$ Iilte the sun) COll up iii

Am

G

L We shall
lieve,

WORDS, AND ,lUSIC; SPIRITUAL

F Dm C
o-

/

some some -

2.. The lord will
3. We're on to

see

4. We'll walk

hand

in hand

5. We dre

not

a - fraid

6. The trir shall

make

U5 free

somesometo
some -

1. We shall

live

in peace

some-

us through

vic - to - r'y

13

C FeG; C

-e
ver - come

WOIlJ1 A/P Mi/SIC: AMERICAN FOL/(lrRAPIT/QHAt.
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61-

da9.
day,
day.
day.
da!l.
deiy.

dd9.

. . ,. d. it wdL 9'0 weLL w¿tlt 110M-.

!Vow liea.1t mil WOItJd. anJ. do.

Response: Do not nurse anger I against your

brother; overcome eril with good.
Leader: You shall not commif adultery,
Response: Know that your boijy is a, tcmple
of the Holy Spirit.
(Verse 3)

Leadcr: You shall not steal.

THE OLD AND NEW

Response: You shall do honestl work, that

you may be able t give to those in need,
Leader: You shall not be a fa se witness,
Response: Let everyone speak the truth.

Leader: Our

Leader:

keep
Rtsponse:

You shall not covet nythin~ which

belongs to your neig bor,
Response: Remember the wo ds of the Lord Jesus:
it is more blessed t give than to receive.
Love your neighbo as yourself,

Response: You

(Verse 4)

for love is the fulf Hng of the law.

with _

From A Commentary on Holy ommunion, Series 3, by the

your strength.

Church of ngland

Leader: You shall not make for yourself any idoL.
Response: God is spirit, and those who worship him must wm:snip

UNITED NATIONS

I CHARTER FOR YOUTH

in spirit and in truth.
(Verse 1 "Choose You This Day")

Adopted in 1965 by the Unite~

Leader: You shall not dishonor the name of the Lord your God,

~~low~ix statements are printej

Response: You shall worship him with reverence and awe.
Leader: Remember the Lord's day and keep it holy.

1. Young people shal b

Response: Christ is risen from the dead: set your minds on things

that are above, not on things that are, on the earth.
(Verse 2)

Leader: Honor your father and mother,
Response: Live as servants of. God; honor all men; love the brotherhood.
Leader: You shall not commit murder,

14

their faculties and to train them
to acquire higher moral qualities, to be d€eply attached to
the noble ideals of peace, liber-

Nations General Assembly. Three o'

ty i and the dignity and equality

brought up in the spirit of peace
Justice, freedom, mutual respec

of all men, and imbued with respect and love for humanity and

and understanding in order t~

its creative achi€vements. To
thìs end the family has an im-

promot€ eqtlal rights for all hU1
man beings and all nations, ec01

portant role, to play,

nomic and social progress, dis1
armament and the maintenanc1

Young people must become con-

of international peace and secJ

scious of their responsibilities in

urity,

the world they wil be called

6. A major aim in educating th

inspired with confidence in a
future of happiness for mankind,

upon to manage and should be

young shall be to develop al

15

C¡eúch thed.e W(JJ4 to. Ifo.ult chiLcAen.

eJlie ..o.it¿ u (Jne

. . . ún¿ lfOUd.liatL lo.(Je tlie .Eo.lJ¿ lfo.UIJ qo.¿ witli útL lfo.U'i

Iisúltt, with útL lfo.Wl d-ut, and with alllfo.ult d.t?enr¡tJ.

CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY
THIS MAY BE USED AS A RESPONSE TO THE READING OF THE
COMMANDMENTS, OR MAY BE 5UNG SEPARATEL'(.

EM Am- Em 01 6 B
ifJij m J~ j) J3fp r ~r r I

MODERATELY FAST (PLUCK)

Choose you this day be -tween your i-daIs ònd one God,

FIRST ACT EVERY MORNIliG
Let then our first act every morning beto make the following resolve for the

I shall not fear anyone on earth_
I shall fear only God.

I shall not bear il wil towards anyone.
I shall conquer untruth by Truth.
And in resisting untruth I shall put up

With all suffering_ '

Gandhi

Choose 60d to - day and he will ne- ver for- sake you,
Choose you this day he -kween the god and the e - vii"

Am Em, C 81-

Choose good to - day dnd live for - ev - er and e,v - er,

'tl,~j ))~
i - dols and one God i I. dols and one God i

ne - ver for - sake you i ne - ver for - Sike you)

DAY BY DAY

good dnd the e - vii, goo and the e - viI,

ev- er and ev- ar, ev - er ònd ev - tri

W~E=~
IYP~~

1)1 6f 1)'Das

1) t

(71

bg

Cboose you this day be -tween your j - dols and one God /

day)

day

61

by

day,

£it I E6

Chose God. to - day dnd he will ne - veT for . 5dk.e 'you,

Cnoose ~ou this day bet - ween the good d,ild the e - vii,

Choose good to - day and live for - ev" er and ev - er¡

Me "nd my house, wkii serve the Lord
Me dnd my house, will serve the Lord
Me and my house, will serve the Lord
Me 311d '"9 house, will sene -tile Lon!

'- -- --

Em' ==fm' Em' .

~ E",r:
Æ=Em¡ §jJ
§
~i'
a dear Lord i three things I-I prai=. To see thee more
:,. . 19, ¡rye thee more dear - ly i

fol- lòw thee. more
JltJPS:.8d5I1d M ifOS#b'A ¡l:IG b!l B_B;P.
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MUSIC:úEIUIY DADAP :

)il),t~S: ~Al)/T7PNAL

ear - 19 -=J Day by day.
MUSIC: EDWARD SCHWARTZ

17

::o. mû lo.~ahe /11 ~d, .

c
~

BABAlA
A WARNING
SINi. VERSES 5LOWL'l
WITH SIMPLE DOWN
STRUM ON EACH CHORD

,c JA.
D.
~.
V ~ ~ 0 V ) gg' ~j
ON REFRAIN, STRUM

VIGOROUSL'l,

NOT TOO fAST

1, Na - la - la - man na n9

yev -

no-

à-

ma.

Ang su - Ii - ra - ning tag - lay í Ba - kit hi" - di dag c ling luNa pan - tay lang ang ta - 0 j An9 pi - na - ka -pob- "eng ob-

A", B1
~,O ~~ :z,§j ) l§ P ß M
na - san. Ang prob- Ie - Ina n9 a - ting ba'
re - 1'0, May ka - ra - ngd - Ian ding tu - lad

Ei' REFRAIN A FASTER
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I Have Showed You, 0 Man What Is Good

God, not man. The Holy One in your

Choir: (spoken) Hear, 0 earth! Behold
I 'am bringing sorrow on the people

midst and I wil not come to destroy

(1:8).

beciluse they have not listened to my

words. And as for my . law-they

A CHORAL READING

Characters: Amos-(solo voice) ¡in
outspoken farmer-tradesman, Micah-

their deeds; but woe to the wicked! It

(group)-farmer from a small town.

shall be il with him, for what his

Isaiah-(solo)-an intellectual from

hands have done will be done to him

the city. Hes-(wlo)-from the ci-

them for they shall eat the fruit of

(5:7; 4:10, 11).

ty, perhaps a teacher. . Jeremiah-(so-

Choir: "Courtroom come to order. . . "

lo)-radical voice in the court. Peo-

(sing chorus only.)

ple-(group)-mixed voices. Choir(choral reading may be presentèd

Isaiah: I have a case against you

without m.usic).

leaders and princess of the people: it
is you who have devoured my land;
the spoil of the .poor is in your houses.
What do you mèan by crushing my

Nnte: "Courtroom Come to Order" is
used as background music, See page

20. A second verse to the Chorus is

people, by grinding the face of the

poor?

added. h~re at the end.

i

have rejected it.

Choir: (Sing only this phrase from the
Chorus and hold for 8 counts) "It's

Jeremiah: My grief is beyond healing; my heart is sick within me, Hear
the cry of my people from the length
and the breadth of the land! Is there

the

Lord-"

lsaiah: Behold, I will again do marvelous things with these people, won-

no balm in Gilead? Is there no .physician to heal them? (8:18).

derful and marvelous things (29: 14).

Chcir:, (same as before) "It's the

Lord-"

Choir: (softly in background) "The

people. '. forgotten... fed them."

Hosea: Return, 0 .people to the Lord

Hosea: When Israel was a child, I

your God, for you have stumhled be-

loved. him. Out of Egypt, I called my

cause of your iniquity. Take with

son (11:11). .

you these words and return to the
Lord (14:1, 2).

Isaiah: (loudly) Come, now, let us talk

together- Though your sins be scarlet, they can 'be made white as snow

People: Take away all our iniquity.
Accept what is good.

(1: 13).

Choir: (Sing one line of Chorus lie-

Amos: Let justice roll down like water
and righteousness like a mighty river!

, foxe Amos speaks, then fade, continuing as background music,) "Court-

(5:24).

Choir: (sing last 2 lines of second
verse of chorus) "The Lord of the

Hosea: But the more I called them,
the more they went fram me (11:2).

universe yearns for his people, yearns

room.. ."
Choir: "The people of God are like a

faitiiless bride.,. cover."

Amos: Lo, I am the one who forms
the mountains, and creates the wind,;

Hosea: You have plowed iniquity, you

I pút my mind in man, turn deep

have sown injustice, you have eaten
the fruit of lies. You have trusted in

darkness into morning, and darken the

day into night. The Lord, the God
of hosts, is my name (4:13).

Choir: "The charge is there's no faith~
fulness~no kindness..." (Sing next
line as, ',Micah speaks)

people (10:13-14).

But they did not know that I was the

When you find the good way, walk m
it, and find rest for
your souls.

humbly with me (6:8).

Choir: _ ". . . instead there is. lying.. .:'
hold after "murders brother" until

People: we wil not walk in the old
ways.

Isaiah finishes speaking.)

Jeremiah: i have set watchmen over
Isaiah:' Ì look for' juštice but what do '

you. Pay' attention to their warnings.

I see? Bloodshed; I look for righteousness, but what do I hear? A cry!
Tell the righteous it wil be well with

People: We wiI not pay attention to
their warnings!

22

velous things (7:15).

in that day! (2: 12, 17).

tumult of war wil arise among your

look, and ask for, the ancient paths.

out of Egypt, I will show you mar-

low. The Lord alone wil be exalted

to walk! I took them in my arms.

Jeremiah: Stand by the roads and

whà is good; and what I require of
yoù: do justice, love kidness, waik

Micah: As in the days when you came

humbled, and the pride of men brought

Hosea: Yet it was 1 who taught them

. . .he was the one who feJ them."

Micah: i have shown you, 0 man,

And the haughtiness of men shall be

armaments and aI'mies, therefore the

Choir: "The people... have forgotten

for his people, the work of his hands."

Isaiah: (angrily) I wil have my day!

Hosea: I wil heal your faithlessness;
I wil love you freely, for less my

anger has turned from you (14:4).

one who healed them (11:3).

Micah: Who is god like the Lord?

Pardoning, iniquity, passing over trans-

Choir: (spoken): 1 took a basket -of

gression for his people. I dÓ' not re-

over ripe summer fruit and asked,
"A;mos, what do you see?" '

tain my anger forever, for I delight
in steadfast love. I will show faithful-

ness to you as I have sworn to your

Amos:, A basket of summer fruit.

fathers in the days of old (7:13).

Choir: (spoken): The end has com,)

Choir: (Sing second verse of 'chorus:)

upon my people: (Singing softly theil

"Courtroom come to order,
defendant take the stand.

growing in volume as Hosea speaks)
"Conroom come to order. . . hand."

The judge. says you're acquitted,
'.now live as he planned!

Hosea: (in 'anguish) But how can I
abandon you, 0 ,my people. My heart

For the Lord of the univerSe yearns

for his people. '

recoils within me; my compassion

grows warm and tender. I will not
execute my fierce anger. For I am

Yearns for his people,
the work of his hand."
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The city is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,
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WORDS (FROM ECCLESIASTES 3:1-B)

AND

MUS~: PETE SEEGER

(To Everything There Is a Season); TRO _.(c) Copyright 1962
Melody Trails, Inc., New York, N. Y. Used
with permission.

the suburbs and those that dwell therein.
For he has founded it upon the bedrock,
and

established it in brick and steel.

Who shall ascend the skyscaper of the Lord,
and who shall stand ip his private office?
He who has examined his own human actions,
and has not pawned his eternal values to empty living,
and has not stabbed his fellow worker in the back.

from God, for God is the one
who picked him out of the gutter and cares about his well-being. .
This is what always happens to' those who seek him,
to those who seek the face of the God who cares about sinful
man.
vVe wil receive a promotion

The source of this adaptation
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of Psa:lm24:1-6 is unknown,
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